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were fellow-membe- rs of Congress, in
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room ot the Committee on Finance, ot
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which he was chairman, and as I arose, It

nor too harsh, but decidedly fickle snct

hard to compass where conditions are

not all against not ll for a young

man, but where if he is for himself

and for the highest, noblest, purest
development of himself there is enough
ot reward to his efforts to encourage

Half Century Glance Backward. BPafter finishing the interview, he asked J I B n

Present, Past and Future. j. ; v.' i.n. iJ,iiiii
So ftlasa who read tms paur.

THE ADVANTAGE OP DEBT.

If Net Too Large it is a Stimulus
to Best Effort.

RECOLLECTIONS, REFLECTIONS.
me if I had seen the President. To a

negative response, he kindly said :

"You ought to go and see him, for hef '

The most heartless lynching yet re- -

r wao nt the little town of Pal-- him. thinks well of you," and I have often
BY HON. J. L. M. CCRRY, IX. D.Little Fellow debtors, let us make no mis--

sliriSir-u.. filler. v.iiarar.tcct the fstrongest bed mad:. A
Cur gre?.t i6o-tK- e cta!o:-:- c tc!-- . of ibou- - A,

rands of bar-iin- s hi Furnume, C!oihi.t. lied-- V
ding, Crocl-cry- rwarc, Scwiufj ir.es,
Clocks, Upholsrery Good., Baby Carriaf.C!',
Hefiigeratars, Picture?, Mirrors," lia V.'re, J,
Stoves, etc., sn j buyiiitf fror.i ,'. you ".vs
from 40 to Co

" V" cent, on cvcrvtl-h'r- ; ujn't L

forget this. '?
V.'e publish a iitho.-raph- cd cairAipic of Cur- - y

pets, K113S. Art rquarc.., Portieres a.d 1 sec

BY G GEOSYEXOR DAWE.rnetto.Ga., just, before day on the

morning ol 16th. Some negroes were

under guard and chained, charged with

heard him speak of you." I replied
that I should be glad to see him and

pay iriy respects, but I had no businessReligions Herald.

taiples Turn with him, and he was so much engagIn 1844, the professors in the I)ane
Law School were Justice Joseph Storyincendiarism, and they were well in

ed that an effort to see him would
thA hands of the law which doubtlessto Cancer.

take. We all work best uuuor pies-
-

bearing In upon aThe constantWritten for The Commonweatith. 8nre.

To Young Men Debtors : In the wholesome man ol the knowledge that
case of churches it has been proyed a he must put up a good light with the

thousand times over that a church in conditions that confront him, make

debt is a church alive. The burden him fight and make him win. The
of all of intentions gets no harm

oi all unites the purpose man right
l ti.. uAa Thn iinnper of hv hsinff cornered and hedged around

and Simon Greenleaf, each of them,
then or afterwards, the author of books

painted colors selections can be isr.de r.2 km!-.- -

A factorily as though you were !r.rc at the iniii.
I Here's the A

probably be fruitless. Sitting down,
Mr. Sherman wrote on his card that Iwould have meted out full justice to

la. ..nw. an tm
well Known to the profession. Judge none bctier i:ir.dc. CV'tar- - fc:must be admitted, and, handing it tothem. A force ot masked mener oiten results iwu

f in the blood, inherited from
ktions back. Few people are en-- L ?nteedfat;oyorr.a.me, said : "This will enable you to see

about twenty in number, broke in upon log'.;-- : fill! 7!5il.-.iwi'llt-
.

& l'i-ic- (3 1mKi Style),
11 IlUli tun uiciuuuu. i j 0 j

Story was a most genial and agreeable
rJerson, partial to "the boys," as he
called his students, and very entertain-

ing in his lectures, which were often

free from seine taim in me
is impossible to tell when it will killed four ot the negroes,. j -. l lia7 aaaaa.,
nut in me lurui ui uiiam-v- i . . i i Ti7UvI:?v vc c toi-r.:.'.-:

all ism the strength of all through it works up im morai, hiumjw uu.

the effort to lift the burden. The his moral muscle is going to come

.hnro'h under nressure is usually the some kind of victory, eyen if it be but 0Whit has appeared to be mete mortally wouoaea two omen.
e or scratch has developed into - cone in ten discursive and anecdotal. Full of

tost malignant Cancer,
Q that, hna the least time for weaken- - the yictory over indigerence and care- -

learning ana delightful reminiscences,

the President, for he is at my house."

Going at once to the house, the cards
were taken in, tho President sendfhg
me word, that he would gladlw-se- e me
as soon as a delegation then with him
retired. Cordially he greeted me, and
soon affirmed as the predominant wish
of his life and purpose of his adminis-

tration to pacificate the lately belliger

L Such is too shocking to con--
severe Cancer which was at first minutes.

he was fond of telling of the distinfew dioichw,, .""-ft- --
w " , s - 5il,,orl Vrmnt.rv.soon pass mviaj- - - i remiJltlW3 in v j guished attorneys who had appeared VDbvsicians, but in spite before him on his New England circuitSLLfnaS: ThTfew Berne Journal adverts to

or in the Supreme Court at Washing

ing dissensions. 1 The public burning lessness ond indirectness of aim. In

of a church mortgage is therefore by all of us, placed under the forcing-n- o

means a promise ot future prosper- - glass ol ease there is too apt, to devel-it- y

It may really bring on th great-- op laziness. It is so easy to lie down

er danger that comes when workers and do nothing to idly watch the days

lie down in their tracks and the eye go by that never return, to yield to

has time to wander from the old pur- - impulses that set us back in a moment

pose and grow critical regarding this a thousand years behind the present,

one idler, that one gossip, and the lueas of what ft really means to live

ton. His favorites were Daniel Webffiany monff the fact that Eastern Carolina has sus- -

treatment and growing
swadiiy worse, i de-- ta?ned less injury to true and Iruits ent sections, remove all causes of bit- - j

:ct cn -ster and Jerry Mason, of Boston, and travel. Knowing t lie greit lc-- r
J cided to try o. o. o. .

which was so strongly . tu0 n,,ia weather this vear than and?cu!itertained for hi:n at ihanmmended. The first William Pinkney, of Baltimore. The
celebrated sculptor and poet, Williambottle produced an im- - . . snfttion Df the South. This most desirous that he sho.ilJ have

demonstration of the cordiality of ih uprovement. i conunuwi i oujwS i aomethine worth the consideration W. Story, was his son. One day, in
Rome in his studio, I told him thatIOUf IHUIaiaiB '" ao-- w w i Thna with no neot mar. we may aiiu. uan auu

e 1 I nl.nPr il VUUullLU j.vij l -

terness, and unite in harmony as one

people. In the free and frank conver-

sation, he declared his willingness to

have a Southern man in his Cabinet,
on the sole requirement that such an
one would give his administration a

fair and unprejudiced trial. He men-

tioned as persons acceptable to him, on

the condition mentioned, General Jo

tie scab dropped off.
Ton wars have elapsed. of those who are seeing to una nomes

criticisms, jealousies, to welcome any condition, no matter feeling, I selected Columbia. S. C, as

the first place in our journey. As wis

anticipated, the reception was mo;tJ a I ' " I a; I.Wot a sign of the disease has returned. ' the first law book 1 ever bought was

Story on "Contracts." This, pleasedin an equaDie climate anu iiBioj.uCjr , oarf . nrn;no.s soul-wrongin- dam- - how eeeroingly nara lor vne now

f.l frift from the more severe at-- 1 me. that iolts us out of complaceucy him, and he expressed some faint reGiilsburg, MiS8.

is dangerous to experiment with v" ago. -
either be

i-a nf orm. . VAt on the other hand there are ex-- and outs us wnere B uiu gret at ever having abandoned his ear
iV-- - I - i . lie down likeis the only cure, ly pursuit, adding that he had not, in

seph E.Johnston, Hancock, of Texas,To be sure, we all thought it was ceptions ; tor in soma casas o
011113 man whoKse it is the only remedy which

k deep enough to reach Cancer. saddled on a church by amouious om- - a wtuic. u. j" ". ri i n I UiIa moderatecold enougn in eastern wuuu wu.. no.irinn to L.nmnli.w at hardshiDS

gratifying, the freedom of tho city lo-

sing formally preenfci, and ofiicers and

private citizens vying with o:io anolher

in their successful efforts to mrtUn him
welcome. What was begun in Caroli-

na wa3 continued with emphasis and
without interruption in Georgia, Ala-

bama, Louisiana. Mississippi, and
TVnnrssrr. and his exuressions of

. iriais in a wnu reiitiiuLis w'f "" i i

Key, of Tennessee (afterwards appoint
ed Postmaster-General- ), and myself
Thanking him for the highly appreci

ol it,the cold was with us, but the records Afiifice. or the character will have much moreRiafldSfbr him, be.1 r.oin-Mini.in- if thp.rfl is ?ood material in ated honor, I gave reasons why I could
The ham- -. 1 J I .,rrir 4Vvf 113 I . 1 ta.nnr.orrinn' that. I ffTO hifl wh 1 mOerlD d CCaSeS.

not accept, if he position were offered,

and then, at his request, stated what I

the beginning of his career, purposed
so to do. Having some taste tor mod-

elling, he had come to Rome, prompt-
ed by filial affection, to put his father
in marble. Orders, pleasant and profit-

able, began to come in upon him, and
he had never been able to withdraw
Ircm Ins artistic engagements. With
some asperity, as it then seemi-- d to me

possibly I misjudged him he ad-

verted to the fact that he had not been

tedy guaranteed Purely Vegetable. the greater number ol the members mering of ourselves, luce the hammer- -
" 'I

Inloncnra at linl.llf owl sn.'-1:- l k'ndnC'F.S- -otuers coniam tiuu uu .
mmMa Iat offirt And resistance . i Wnoir Th with too ins of brass, has a mourning puipumnst fl.anfferous of minerals, knew of the others To repeat what l.

on.l lna hotter nrf( Wltllahconna o v,n it. nfi m!) '3 WO ilHi uaiuuiciinta on Cancer and b1 lod diseases ofro5at. r(,mnvfll. esneciallv on the part heavy a debt indifference,
our characersledfree by Swift Speciiic Company, f --..j Drefcence of sheriff, shame- - the mora shapely passed between us would be censurable,

although I remember distinctly tbe
conversation. Of General Johnston I

tO C1KV. " ' V. - - .. w.

Souttem character and institutions
' were frequent and earnest. He ne;cr
'oisntMirl onvl.luivr hnfaUS-'- tif hilVlllg

gota, George. oi me x upunSl3 .
comments bv the worldly, come : for who are we to expect to

1 111

one of Jerry Simpson's reasons for not
long through the world on the eider-dow- n

"Rnt. must not dwell tooPROFESSIONAL. spoke freely, saying only what I should,). P' ,(lpilf. .Vflt, un5formlv courte- -ease, when humanity of whom
nnp .

upon the modern coinplicateidesiring to give up his place as ion- - church of as much appreciated in the United
i i not have hesitated to have said to him, ;

ous and polite to all of bolh race-- . andbe-- down each of us is merely an epitome nas States as in England, for most of hisL A. C. LIVEKMON, i ' .gressman. He said. that it is partly- tnat bas gr0wn up, or away, or

cause he likes the salary, which is a (whichever word you choose to shrank from giving trouble or mastingwork had been done for the latteruse), msde its greatest gams oy Btrugsimg
. - a i I . .4 1., kniatamm Tlilt.lirA an exhibition of himself. In publicsimpie agiunsD ttiu uA-- o uj"""""" country..rood one : and Dartlv because he likes from tbe shnple doctrines of a

na-- aidresses and ptiyate conversation, !iisthont, fmi indolent, eas3 loving' I

because he had been my old comman-

der, and w.i3 my neighbor and cherish-

ed friend. Under the circumstances, I
ventured with candor to suggest that
the appointment, or the tender of It,
would be misunderstood, as no one was

V nillim V VI LA 9.M i'JKS. UU I "1 For several months Rutherford B.
is an easv one. Too teacher, "i .tne jou, Wutfu Aa(.unrfih psanictura of vourself tare within words and counsels were thoughtful,

patriotic, optimistic and ptimulating.kcE-O- ver the Staton Building. Hayes and Anson BurliDgame were my
fellow-studen- ts and fellow-boarder- s.many people let the promise or nope

Qn0 bodyi many members
of office direct their enthusiasm in ahours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to Wlio Said It?

Sitting at the same table, we naturally more identified with the Confederacy,
block, p. m.

political matters ; and then when they por a yonng man it is better to owe
and his presence at the council board

SCOTLAND NECK. N. C. Selected.f.,n Qt whnt t.hAr had set their .1 thousand than to own it. A good,
contracted a warm 'friendship for one

another, and with Hayes my intimacy
continued until his death. In college,

would inflame afresh unextinguishedlilll VJ rf

.Dean Swift U credited with "Bread
not half such honest debt imparts a goou, nonest

sectional animosities and retard whatheart UDon. they areA. DUNN, imnnkfl co that the desire lor tne is the stafE of life."
he (the President) wished to accomhe was quiet, studious, capable, truth-

ful, thoroughly conscientious, andgood partizan workers. 1 j"J 7

nrMTl finatinn of the stomach at the ex Tt. aa "Keats who said, "A thing of
r plish, by arraying against bis adminis- -U T T 0 R NE Y--A T--L A W.

Oh, for a day when men win ao inw f . b k of both at the
I LJs I tion the powerful hostility of such liebeauty as a py forever.

Scotland Neck, N. C. or that, when they will be this or that, expenge of your kindly creditor is sub

As the Slater Fund was given .or llio

benefit exclusively of tho negroes, ho

wa most anxious to stiuly the nt jno
problem for iiimself, and eyes and cars

were open to receive large- and tiMtliful

Information. As wo rodo in I ho su-

burbs of Orangeburg, tf. Cr?-4jc- :e thn
school children, with bsJ ners find

flowers tnd song?, had given h'm nn

enthusiastic reception, he cwpte-'- yn
humble cabin in a field, anJ, on I cing
toll H at a family of dwelt in

it, be asked if there would be any ""

ptoyriety in his enterim- - ho hoiiKO.

Being assured to ll.': W.r-.sy- ke a?!;cd

me to so with him. A yomr vuuv.ui

publican leaders as Conkluig and- . "Man proposes, but God disposes,"

these characteristics he retained through
life. As representative in Congress,
general in the Union Army, Governor,
President, trustee of the Peabody Edu-

cation Fund, and president of the Sla

ordinated to the one purpose of mak- -
nhnnrllpr. The sentiments of thePractices wherever his services are from principle solely !

ing full repayment and thus being able remarked Thomas A'Kempis
President were so patriotic and liberaliuired.

Franklin is authority lor "uoa neipsto hold the head up m free air againIt is to be ieared that the United that I was quite prepared for his bold
tt "Day. David Bell. those who help themselves."States will not win the "plaudits of Easy come and careless spend do not ter Fund, he was prompt, dilisrent,

faithful in the discharge of every duty,
and man1- - action afterwards, when he

relieved South Carolina and Louisianaobservation of Thomasput the back-bon- e ot gooa sense
M , mon..pmnt, of f--

IUB O . A. 1,;, ir. OVTY1
a man, nor ao tuy piato a

DAY & BELL,
A TTORNE YS AT LA W,

ENFIELD, N. C.
of tho irritating presanco ol the FederSouthern that "Pity'd akin to love." and, while not of extraordinary ability,

he never fell below any requirement,nathetic touch with the great strug al troops. No public ofiier was ever
"All cry and no woot" is ""an express- and met eyery responsibility with fideltives of the island are said to be starv- -

glmg magg of brden bearers who con--
t.t tho Irct,t 9 TT II more sincerely and unselfishly anxious with two children, on--

Practice m all the Courts 01 iiaia-- 1 under . bronortion of the h0n found in Butler's "Hudibras
to mitigate animosity and promotecounties and in 111V I o cj- - I "

We are indebted to Oolley Cibber,UTv,a on. TWteral Courts. Claims Knanish onnression. William Willard world.
ity, integrity, purrty and success.

Few presidential elections have ex-

cited as profound interest as that be-

tween Hayes and Tilden, in 1876

arose and ctirUiad, although ia ' le

ignorance of her distini-'i.ishe-
d

visitor. Many practical nnd o

seafching questions were put., and I
llected in all parts of the State. , BTa, Man- - of th Cn- - irat the sme time it must be not to Shakespeare, for "Richard is
r - o , c AnA tUat a hoatrv flpht. Contracted himself again."Xfc. . . Dan XnUUBWlSW iuuu . i u k.laca liv

justice and fraternity.

In 1878, be accepted, an invitation to

attend the Agricultural Fair in Kieh- -

mond, and ha was accompanied by
several members of his Cabinet and

their wives and daughters. An ova-- .

j 1 .1

Edward Coite, the English jurist,1 oy a young muu wiuugu utoun a., Both sections and paities were thor-

oughly aroused, and the methods used managed to say, in subauca o.tt-- ,

who the intenogator was. P.o-pcclf- ulYork, is reported as saying on nis way thinkfne. foolish efforts was of the opinion that "A man'a house
StLTgeOIl DeiltiSt, fromCuba to New York a few days naa'a aree element of discouragement to attain and secure a victory wereis his castle."

I - . I 1. iL. anh os Annld not find sanction in lawRTfiTTELD. N. C. aro that "the condition of Cuba is a in it and has driven many men 10 me "When Greek joins Greek, then is j im. u' I --n- I . it.
before, the woman then became

ant, elated, jubilant, because

honor put up?n
Lc-r- . A j)i.:co

(money being quietly slippod into

tin
(,for ethics. The Republicans acted as tion was given mm, auu uc iuhuc

most agreeable impression upon Vir--anMnth An neonle and camp of the tramp, where no aeots the tug of war," was written by Nath- -
jfEce over Harrison's Druf Store.

if they were entitled by a kind of divine. are paid, no good done, ana nu Lge m 1602 bv his sneeches, his cordial
1. rendered to mankind where, as witn right to the control of the government,Edward Young tells us "Death lovesPDWARD L. TRAVIS, manner, and his patriotic utterances, hand as we retired, the SAiJ.with pnoo

The President and Mrs. Hayes, Mr. and joy, that the child ehoM receiveThis does not seem to comport wita , f , are a1 and they looked upon the claims anda shining mark," and "A fool at IU is
the high purpose expressed a year ago tnat are asked here to-da- y, away to efforts oi the Democrats as an imperti , r. nr. TVTra Khcr. ,t.o nnmn nf l ift TitsMent. l lim illa fool indeed."Attorney and Cwmselor at Law,

nent interference with their sole preby the newspapers and politicians who morrow heedless, careless, foolish, "Variety's the' spice of life,' and
HALIFAX, N. C.

rogative, and an attempted"Not much the worse ior wear," werewere so anxious to wage war on princi- - self-gratifyi- as before

Money Loaned on Farm Lands.

man, Mr. Thompson (Secretary of the his anti-slaver- y views ar.a rrjn.t-i-
.

Navy, a native oi Culpeper county), the emancipation of the race, and what

accompli I ei by ihw Union
General Devens (the Attorney-Gene- r- hid teen

al) Senator Morgan (who was our army, Hayes was in no sense a fanatic,

rotl Gftnerals Wickbam and Lee, and felt that partiWiip an 1

coined by Cowper.pr q humanitarianism towards suf ment of what had been forever over-

thrown by the war and by popular sufCharles Pinckney gave the patrioticI . . 1 Umorlnni from debt and discourage- -
" I AV1 Tt IT .11 I IM . A Iro"u6 " .... ,3 .1 a. :.. iiHT.lli t AafanoP, htlt frage. The contest was so close, and

ment through debt remina one 01 iub sentiment, jiuuuus :.uv.v,
mi.. cj-- 4 4 vnimr pct nrinig o .nnriitinnH of life in the tropics and in I not one cent for tribute." . inu. t . tIiaib,. hrniilrfn.Rled Uiism had been nu&IiO'I to extrenacsirregularities and frauds were so flag

JOWARD
ALSTON,

Attorney-at-La-w,

LITTLETON, N. C.

ano iur. uuuica - .I IIB tlilLiLlaUaV ilfl3aaaB. A. vww wa.ma.w M i waau. w.ww - I .

rant and contradictory, that the coun or the numerous a-- u... -
with us and made a memorable occa- - oneThe in the L'Of the two eyils I have chosen tne

handsome cut Qf Worth Bagley and tte.Plar8 n.nr.rioaUti,A M .Th nl must iustify the try was on the verge of civil war, and
ion by the mirth, the wit, the good conversations v,e iau " '- -" "

. I a . al -t . t-- P.lll! Ml It If! 11... . - y . I moist regions 01 iuo nu" ..waaw a.... - .
giyes the following bit 01 interesting .

abQnt clotbes ean8 are from Matthew Prior.
humor, and the evident enjoyablenese througn tne oo-jiu-

, ,

. ...hrt ihPMn Lonfprer.ce of 1 he Ohio tepreMiu tamespreparations were made to use the army
to pieyent the inauguration of Tilden,IA.UL V. MATTHEWS,

history about his being retained in the Xature. really unkind to him, To Milton we owe "The paradise of
on tne pars oi iu .a ,

if he should be connted in. "Returni - r . .a Ui mrvl.th mlinll I JV.rxIc A wllrifimPSS OI SWeetS. aUU j.l.Au- - - n Concress, HO naa ree.s.cu -

navy.: 1 drops 100a imu mo utroia " muii aiUlU.U IUC Klir.w. .... ,.... fA TTORNE Y--A T--L A W.
ing boards" and "visiting statesmen''

a have remained terms of
will be doing with "Moping melancholy and moonstruckWhen Baeley came up for gradaatien as Mistress Robin

'Collection of Claims a specialty. flfidfrlinffs in a few week3. Condi-- madness, r ...U .a 4n ,ln ..,!aU an OV.III'aEO- Ul.'t-conundrum oi wnat, tu u .a . . l)Utreproach, because of "the ways dark
.to thouaht thev discovered an ir-- Uons around him are too easy to . The poet Campbell found that com- -

WHITAKERS, N. C.
nr,ri mpan" with which such officials

i .mont. of th hfinrt.. and m-- Krinr him to the best that Is possible mg events cast tue.r buuu
ware associated. The crisis developedreguiaa . . "... , t. .i:., !ric on.h'mentthat ha U rnnniiH KaA I (, human hWll?. XllS UlaW fflaV 111-- I alJO. lib uiswuiolompare our Work with that of

hA rlistfint with fiX)d.and his Doay to the view

head and heart toPresident, by giving otheisenBut , 'educa--

philanthropy and
of tae to-Ere- at

tion. As a member to
educational oU "trusts e lhat throughout
South, he was punctual in his attend- -

discussion in layer
ance, wise in his counsels, and respect-- Iftjd for the removal nud
Cri lw and influential with, his col-- ot national

ambiguities and omissions in the Con

stitution and the laws. Capital, pro..... ....on.SotMihfiNMv. au nnnrishPd. but he is no type of Christopher Marlow gave tortn tne
DBU aaaioi""" - ' -- - i . .. .. hia verbially timid, became alarmed, and

jm after. Less food Jound invitation so ouen reiicaiou
t i I . i ui. ji'O'.t T,r.vA

our Competitors.
'

i

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

CHAS. M WALSH

men largely interested in public securi
of illiteiacv, he gave, by' wih TTnvwood. the preventionties began to consult and combine to

ttA o nnnifin adinatment or avoidance his suni'Oit to that18aK"'-- 3 hus"'v1. j nnd ncii

critical the back, and a great aeai brothers in a ..gas l'""his glasses with a quick, glance, by lying on

said. . mnre effort would be good for him, and me little, love long."

"You are Bagley, the football player, tend to mase his feet move m march- - To Dr. Johnson beiotags J' good

nnnnt?" in- - time with the real workers of the hater," and to Macintosh, in 1701, the general agent of the JohnF. Slater ncccssary aud btalcsmanlike measine.
of th6 threatened collision. Finally

Sunn li!i:.le U. flffer mush pressure, the Congress." lu f, oftrihntArl to John ltan- - Fund, resigned, General Hayes re- - bicb. our Congress lacked tbe wv-im-

me to meet him in Baltimore to adopt.quests when the died at his("with the undisguised as;ent of TildenBaelev said he was. world. ; - P""88' - ;
..woi. vmt are to stav in the Navy n thA other hand the paralyzing dolnh : "Wise and masterly inactivity.

agreed on an Electoral Commission,WORKS,

Sycamore St., Petersburg, Va.
lor a pnvaLB hnm8 m Frcrnont, Ohio, there was a
red not to go to Washington, where

mejan(.nolv pleasure hi paying the;
his visit might attract public attention trlDUte of warm personal regin-- by at- -

his fuuend. For a part ol tho
and sublet him to unjust suspicions, tending

. ..,. h ,v I travelled, in his private car,

whose composition (Republicans hav-
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